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doing their best to hold on until the ( hnstiniis 

trade develops with its rlianee of Retting rid of 
stock at higher figures than would he otherwise

is over, it is quite

a reShe Cijronttle
canning, Jrwurance anti finame possiMv. Whvii this tnuh

|xw*sil>lv that in many lines. there will he a very 
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It should also Ik' borne in mind, however, that 
what usually follows siieh a |stnieky decline in 
the commodity markets as has taken place during 
the last month or so, is an irregular recovery, and 
then a fairly long pause in the movement of the 
markets, while buyers as well as sellers are getting 
n<costumed to the non-level of values, anil making 
their plans accordingly. One thing is obvious, 
however, that until liquidation has taken place in 

... Canada, whether of wheat or other commodities.
ordered its ........... to stop selluq? tight money and a high rate of interest will can-
<irtobcr 25th, until the price reaches I» r huslu.. ^ ^ f!lir to imtieipate that, say.
It appears that for several weeks, threats o wi " ^ |||(_ mj(y|e ((f Jnn,mry a considerable volume
I ling from tin1 market have been vonii'Hin, nulls ^ ffcm wi„ have taken placeur be in
have been el, sed ber ans,, of the link „ r, |ir<K.PSS. Whether, however, by that time liquida-

11 1 " ” wi|i have been sufficient to make funds sufli-
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on among the farming community in tin- l niterl 

where the National Wheat ('rowers As- 
memliership of over 70,000, has

Stales 
Mwialion, with a

shipments have been lessened, 
order it is believed, will he to decrease even the 
present light receipts ; bn, if within the next sixty ^ „„ „
,,;l>. there is no material change n he.,na^ket n of t <)( the Anglo-
» ........ ",,"l m'my W;VnJi L the Tnite.1 French loan in New York a, the end of las, week

........"r‘,r" ,nLlLhe when pner- as means that something over ^50,0t»0.04H4 war loans
states ,s not SO much against llla,nring . Amoril.„, has now been paid off n,
ils relation to other miimuKliUes. I he P ,,y France and Great Britain. Yet there
»f ««I "",, r niv<,^,,"'S '""k , , , ,L tl, were well known New York financiers who at the 
,h" eml ^^dd th,come a ma- time of the flotation of the Anglo-French loan in

,f living it is said. October, 1915, insisted that the loan could never 
"higher prices he repaid, since with six months more of war. »«*'»• 

countries would he bankrupt. Which goes to show 
xxmilil vanish. in ,he that even eminent financiers may occasionally ho

I’restimalily what ,s de-,r,he,I as king aomt,what astray in their opinions.

....... in Western Can- The actual outstanding balaje of «Ihie loan ^e-

...... rl,"> |,'Y,,,,;lal;;M;!,i:!f wïulï hllV p«ulIhë'hZeë’o! Z'SoO.»» originally is...... I

miration and ha rvi sting "I wniin mi y I . , . f _lm, hases andprices, they are getting less than the max- having been eared for by pur, ha e
1, i„, .minted out. however, that toons..

......In. I* “* anners are merely in the It is interesting to note that .some

...aspiras ;
*....."r :r zsttS&S STiS*and materia s and now h < f (hj jH d( thc United Slates own interest. Con-

id,ïm r,z. s ad,»:,»,.......... «°

lower levels. . r i ,,„r, ,.f her share of the loan, it ran

E;:"Srr""i,,E........
l".....^SSHSrasistorekeepers, under present circumstances, have certamly just,bed it.
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